
BRUINS AFTER GIANT FLY-HAWK 
BECAUSE HE CAN KNOCK BALL 

FARTHER THAN SECOND BASE 
New York National Manager Seeks Outfielder Arnold State 

and Pitcher Who Can La st More Than Three Innings 
Without Calling for Assistance. 

Bv DAVIS P. WAI-SH. 
i^|| EW YORK, Dee. 

I 5.—In spite of the 

I ̂  I fart that John Me- 

j Graw broke into the 
I prints this morn- 

ing with a state- 
ment to the effect 
that he intended to 
etand pat on the 
Giants, it is quite 
within range of 

possibility that a 

material change 
may be effected in 

personnel of the 
ball club before 

__. nightfall. In brief 
and to-wlt, the Giants are fixing to 

make a trade with another big 
league club and it is the writer s in- 

formation that the latter is the Chi- 

cago Cubs. 
The identity of the players in- 

volved Is the sole uncertainty about 

the transaction, as a matter of fact. 

That the Giants and Cuhs have eonm j 
together on a player deal and are al- 

most in accord on its terms is abso 

lute fact, not fancy. 
One man persistently mentioned 

in the whispers about I he proposed 
trade 1* Irish Meusel, a young man 

highly esteemed in those parts sev- 

eral years ago, hut not regarded 
with any degree of managerial af- 
fection at the moment. The Cubs 
are said to desire Meusel because 

they need a right hand hitting out- 
fielder who can slap one further 
than second base. 

The Cuhs are total strangers 

with fielders who have a punch. 
This condition is particularly an- 

noying because the Cubs are play- 
ing <" games a year in a hatbox. 

A man with Mueael's propensity 
for hitting them high and far 

would get a lot of home runs in 

Chicago, whereas in New York 

they are canjping out near fences 

nmi converting his long flics into 

putonts. It is the writer’s under- 
standing that Muesel Is the man 

the Cubs are seeking. 
Their outfielders ate the fast rov.ng 

type and the fences in Chicago are 

cramping their style no little. A man 

can’t do much roving with a concrete 

wall constantly nt his elbow. 

An outfielder and a pitcher are the 

men whom McGraw is believed to be 

seeking In return fur Meuse!. One ro 

port named Arnold Slatz as the out- 

fielder in question, but whether Mc- 

Graw has been sold on this -part of 

the proposition is not known. Stalz 

didn’t hit the size of his neck band 

in Chicago last year and has outworn 

his welcome there. 

He is a former Giant, however, and 

McGraw has established something of 

a reputation for esteeming ex em- 

ployes. The enses of Heine Groh and 

Charley Herzog are notable expres 
-ions of this complex. 

The identity of the pitcher involved 
in the negotiations has not been dis- 

closed. He Is believed, however, to 

he a young man who can pitch three 

and a half innings without calling for 

aid, succor and assistance, something 
of a novelty at the polo grounds. 

Creighton BluejaysTopped‘Little Eight’ 
Conference in Scoring With 94 Points 

HOW THEY FINISHED 
O.W.L.TP.OP. Pet. 

Sooth Dakota State .. J 5 a Jt 10 I J™ “Doth Dlkotft l.8 4 1 82 S8 .800 
\ fefthtoa llnlversity ..4 J J J* ]} •]»« nikotft AkcI^ii 2 3 38 44 .400 

b«‘n! 1 * M M || M«rnln»l<le .i 1 4 22 ’I? '222 
North Dakota l'.I H tt 14 —00 

ITH the South Da 
kota State college 
Jackrabblta perch- 
ed on the top of 
the North Central 
conference heap, 
the final gun fpt 
the 1924 gridiron 
season has sound- 
ed. The "hot 
stove" league is tn 

full Mast, and the 
statistic hound is 
hot on the trail of 
the elusive honors 
of the loop. 

The powerful Creighton eleven | 
dropped to third place In the "Little j 
Eight" ratings, along with Its loss 
to the IVHtmtn, while South Dakota 

university moved into second place 
with Its 41 to 7 triumph over the 

Mornlngside Maroons. 
The North Dakota Aggies hold 

fourth place, with the Nebraska Wes- 

leyan eleven following the Risons. 
The Des Moines university Tigers fin- 
ished the season by grabbing sixth 

honors in the North Central confer- 

ence, while Morningslde and North 
Dakota university bring up the rear 

In a tie. 
Creighton loads the loop In scoring 

with a total of 94 points amassed In 

four conference tilts. South Dakota 
State Is second with 83. while the Coy- 
otes are only a point behind, in third 

place, with each team playing five 

loop tilts. 
Mornlngside has had a total of 123 

points scored against it In five games 

played, leading North Dakota univer- 

sity by 49 points in this respect. 
The high Individual scoring honors 

of the loop go to Margolin. South Da 

kota university fttllhack, who crash- 

ed his way to the top of the list on 

turkey day when he drove over (or 
(our counters against Mornlngside. to 

add to the two he scored against the 
Bisons. 

Mahoney, Creighton quarterback, is 
In second place with a 26-point total, 
gleaned In four games. He Is closely 
pressed by Funsten, University of 

South Dakota halfback, who has 
amassed a 2o-pnlnt total with his con- 

sistent and all-around scoring. 
The "Little Eight" champions have 

four men in the first eleven high scor- 

ers of the conference, Captain Welch 

scoring 23 points for fifth place, Cof 
fey totaling IS points for seventh 

place and Kelley and Biegart holding 
a ti» for 10th place, with two touch 
downs apiece to their credit. 

The individual records: 
Ted. FAT. FG. T! 

Margolin, S 1> t?.« « <1 36 
Mahoney, Creighton ... 3 3 t 
i'unsten. 8. It. U. 2 7 2 
Fltssrihbonr. Creighton.. 4 n o .t 
S' Wellh. 8. tc Plata .2 3 i 2} 
rtogers. Mornicarside ...3 3 2 .1 
Coffey. 8, r.> State ...3 » « I' 
Knapp. lies Moines U. 2 0 14 
feme, Creighton .2 2 • 1J h'impelt»«. N D A. C.. 1 2 14 
Kelley 8 P State .i » » J 
Bietjert. 8 D Stete .2 n o 12 
Lower, Creighton .2 0 h ]- 
Bertoglio, t reighton .2 0 tj 
Miller. S. It. A. C.2 J J }; 
Boe. X. D. V.2 » 0 12 

WORCESTER DRAWS 
PRO GOLF MEET 

Xew York. Dec. 4.—The national 

open golf championships will bo 

played at the Worcester (Mass.) Coun- 

try club the first week in June, the 

United States Golf association an- 

nounced today. The amateur tourna- 

ment is scheduled tentatively foi 

Pittsburgh In September and the 

women's title play for St. Louis in 

October. The public links’ contest 

will be settled' in July. 

Postpone Gritl Tourney. 
Because of unfavorable weatbet 

conditions, Freshman Coach McGa 

hnn of Creighton university, yester 
day indefinitely postponed the Inter 

department football tournament. 

O. E. Berg Announces 
A Special Selling of 

?Flne SUITS and 
OVERCOATS 

s20tob0 
I'or the man who can use a new suit or overcoat for holiday 
dresiup, here’* your chance. It’* an opportunity to secure 

advance economy rather than wait a month for January 
markdowns. These suits and overcoat* at their reduced 
prices will give you equal savings with any purchase you 

make during the regular sale events, for here you will find 

I 
our usual values up to $06.00. 

GIFT SUGGESTIONS 
! Neckwear, 75* up. Muffler., 81.50. B»,hJ#6 *° *10, 

Handkerchief., box, 81 “P- Loun«inf Robe., 815 “> *27.50. 
Shirt., Manhattan, 82.50 «P- Pajama., 81.50 up. Glove., 8- «P 

BERG CLOTHING CO. 
| 1415 Farnam St. 
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‘Zeke’ Roberts' 
Leaves School 

Ames, la., Dec, 5.—Deprived of 

"Zek-e" Roberts, star guard of last 

year, who left school last week, 

t bach Bill Chandler faces a hercu- 

lean task of developing some one to 

take the place of Roberts, from a 

group of men that are not promising 
to be outstanding stars. 

Last season Roberts played at for- 

ward as well as guard, during part of 
the Valley campaign and although he 

did not star from that end of the 

floor, his floor work was always on 

par with any man In the Valley. It 

was his work ns floor guard that 

made Roberts’ name In basket hall 

and Chandler will have a job to fill 

this vacancy. At the present time 

Fisher looks as though he would 

come the nearest to the job. Fisher 

was on the varsity squad, last year, 
but played forward most of the time. 

Chandler feels, however, that with 

practice, he may work in as .a floor 

guard and take Roberts’ place. Fi.-h 
ei is fast and handy with the ball but 

needs experience. 

IVAN PARKE TOPS 
AMERICAN JOCKEYS 

»w York. Dee. 6.—Ivan Parke, 

youthful rider for Harry Payee Whit 

ney, leads American jockeys this sea- 

son with "02 victories In #12 mounts. 

He was second 16# times and tlyird 
in 113 races. 

J. Wallace Rode, 165 winners In 

#9# attempts and Johnny Malben 
piloted 139 of 645 mounts to victory. 

Thirty jockeys have* ridden more 

than 70 winners on American track.- 

this year. 

BOWLERS TO MEET 
AT ELKS SUNDAY 

The City Bowling association will 

hold a meeting at the Klk alleys Sun- 

day afternoon at 3 o’clock to decide 

on the location and date for the an- 

nual city tournament. 
The association will suggest that 

the tournament lie held January 15 to 

1#, inclusive. 
The tournament tills year will be a 

handicap affair. 

Bee Want Ails produce results. 

Yesterday's Results. 
.JEFFERSON PARK. 

Firs race: 5 furldngs: 
Warfare (Shanks) .*-l 1 *'„*? 

tea n H H" Lang) .«'•*» ;*• 
Kraie-es Johnson (Brothers) 

Time: 1:02 1-5 Bad Luck. Probity. 
Gymnast, Peter Decoy. Shady Brook, 
Hall, Kills Brown. French Lady and 
Che kali’s lisn ran 

fi< and '!'• Mile and i" 5/rd*-, 
w ulla (McAullfie) .•-* ,**>• »-* 
The Fenian (C Allen) .1 ***5 
!'■■! vivara Boganowskll ......... .1-- 

Tim“ He Delysia, Tight. Lady Ma- 
rian and Woodland Queen also ran. 

Third race a furlongs 
lin e: i's Bridge (Simon).S*-l * J } 
Sunny Git 1 (0 Lang'. t 
John Q Kelly (Me-glerl 

Time; l it. Then. Kl Astro. Kindled, 
Medina Canvon. I'obham also ran. 

Fourth ra » One mile: 
Banter (.*■.,blel .11-.* t-« «<(' 
Mod.. (Stevens! .*•* •*,** 
Midwestern (Boganowekl) .. 

Tun- 1.39 3-5 l’lrale Gold anrl.lretty 
Politician alpo ran. 

}• ift!i rnc«* Mile and a gfxtoonth. 
YoPlntui I.VIarglcr) .**■' *1 
Smart Guy (Swanaonl. *■'*'• 

Whi P.-ige (Brothers) •V*IJ' 
•lime: 1:49 1-5. Itork, overtake and 

C n aim ran. 
c. h re. e Mile "nil s half 

lluoc.c dill ’ll even T-l l-« 

Conundrum OJ-rgier) ..s‘i 
LUG- Ammle tM-TIjruel.• ■■■ :'_J 

Time: 39 1 : Hercules, Cute d Or, 
Owner n and Smut" also ran. 

Seventh rme: Mile and a »it'eenth. 
Wrangler (Mersler) 1-5 J 1-4 
(tav Id lfarum (V Clark).1-- }•* 
Sionew nil c Allen I 

Tini" it* 1-5 Gen (.adorna. Slan- 
derer and Venule also ran, 

TIA .11 VNA. 
F st race m furlnngs: 

Tims'. Thoughlr »* (Hoaglsnd) » V i 

A"r 1"‘-.S<l"^"nSeimper. LlVtle Less 
So. for I Hone: C. A. Comlskej. Dr T s 

Dahnay al»o ran 
P- on'1 rac* 'i furl«ni«' 

I Mslr.a- -n» 99 (Hnaglandi I4»-«* ** j* * •* 

ns. 195 (Robertsl « J »* 

lielsnd 1"9 (Tsrllnl ., 
'Tim* 1 09 -t-S. Van'*** " «Hf. Lulu 

Black Midnight B*!D. Qu nhim *1*0 ran 

Third ra-'p■ furlong• 
Mvc.rri Klnors. 1(15 (Filial .»«•»«* S.{* 
Star of Kve, 197 (Griffin) .... 'n J j* 
Nan M. Kinney, 113 (Collins) AM 

Tim* I0** Kirkwood Effl* Randall. 
Rlncloador. Napan Lady Monr# tl»o r*n 

| Fourth far*: Ml!* and 70 yarja: 
Hr in Kent. IP" (Young) .. » 3.-0 >>o 

Romulus. IOC (Roberta) 1 " 

T I I’cnd*r»caat. 103 (EHIp> 
Tim»*: 1:48. Malvern. Malomui. >»**«•* 

t*r nlpo ran. 
Fifth ruco: 6 furlong*- # m 

Dr. flark. 104 (H Griffin) 3 40 .40 
Rival. HO (Thomop) .100 ; 
Mv Daddy. 100 (KUIa) •.••••3 30 

Tim.- 1 14 1-5. Royal Vlaltor. kva Ack- 

lay n Ipo rnn 

Hod Xguard. 110 (Ifoagland) * 4ft ? *o J 40 
ih Falcone 100 (Kd warda) ...2*0 
Mart Bunch. 107 (Taplln) .• 3 

T.ins*: 1:43 4-5. Mar 7<>na, Orayaon, 
Sp.'ftpmnn p!po ran. 

S.'VFTith rac*» f» furlong*: 
Ann r. ,-,.gan 107 (. '• u-■ l) f «» < «" J 
Ziir Zmk 105 < P*»ndnrgraa*> •4-0 
Flitter BHI*. 104 (Robert a) .;,-n 

T i* 1 in? 3-5. Lot tor F. M •> 

vlt|i ,V 11 u1 ^ *i Run Pride. IMsi Sha» 
1.1, Nscimt* I.ltti* Hat al* n ran. 

• 

Today’s F.ntric*. 
TIA Jt'ANA. 

Flrpt rac* Pur*a $400 all agaa. maid 
nn* c laiming h s furlong* 
Wlltruda Wood »3 Tava A ••••••*' 
Alamour .19/ Marry Dsvle Jr. Ill 
Donlta .11 Might Slaty 
Fayette Girl ..195 FirnueHe ... 97 

V’.oIji .104 Twin Fog 100 
y. ,,nd r>'* !*i»-pp $t>00 4-yaar-olda 

und up. claiming 1 1-18 tuIIpp: 
Mias Paige I"! She lievll .1*7 
T-oii Is 107 .u Wn» ran ...10* 
War Wlnnar ..107 Col. T.it .107 
poor Puna 107 
Third race Pur§# $400, 9-yaar-old* 

and up. claiming, S mil* 
_ -<v. 

Tool era 1°4 ady Tlptoa -104 
IsUckv Ilaya ..10» Mho Will .110 
Bowpprlt .. 118 Ni«am ■••.;•*!!! 
jack hodl 104 Royp Bcllavo Mo 1«4 

A re In King 104 Gray Rump 1 10 

Stops itching— 
Reduces irritation 

Clears away skin 
trouble 

TF you have today a a pot of 
1 

eczema, or irritation on your 
akin, cleanae the affected part 
by bathing with Rennol Soap, 
then amoolh in gently with the 
fingera a coating of Keainol 
Ointment. One application 
frequently atopa the itching 
completely becauae the apecial 
■nothing healing properties of 
Keainolhelp it to aink deep into 
the porea where the trouble 
really liea and reatore a normal 
condition. 

U«e Re»!no! 
Soap daily for 
your toilet 
and bath It 
hrlpa to keep 
the akin 
healthy. A*k 
your d r ug 
gist. 

Resinol 

Vo Wonder ...US Hun «met 
Bodk*.l‘H Runway 
8!v Fox ...110 Dut D** i*4 
Lady Winfrey 101 Vlrg a Carle!on 1W 

Fourth race T’jrxs l7oo, 3-year-olda 
an.l u1 *. claiming % mile: 

Redskin .104 Miss Nantura ln{ 
Queen Bess ...105 CoZieid 
Relboa Taik 105 Old .*#th 1°* 

Fifth rnc* Purs*. $1,000; J-year-oM- 
and up. handicap. \ miie: 

Irish Buzzei sj Hun Ciar .. oa 

Deputy .10i Cano <ft« 

Poatillion 112 Combueter lrt6 
Nayarit .U* 
Sixth race: Purse 2-yeai*old*. 

handicap. 5furlongs 
Nellie A *■> PuHh r-HI J 
Falee Face _H« filar It Bert -HI 
Rilndark .-1 J Bkll 4 

Henulse .107 Runlathe 
Margie K.. 10« Minstrel Boy .107 

Seventh race Purse, $700; 3-year-ol«l5 
and nr: claiming mile end 70 yards 
Ounsiglit .10$ Doubtful .Jj* 
Billv Todd ....III Blarneyatona ..*H6 
Pi.net .U1 
Eighth race: Purse, $700; 3-year-olda 

and up; claiming. 1furlongs 
Convent .i«U Dr. M< Arthur... 10$ 
Dr. Have .105 M. .Idling Heth .107 
Trusty .Uu Raffles .]*- 
Pawnbroker .DU Bill M'f'loy -OS 
l.ittle Less ...lf,.» Noon Olid® .10$ 
Zorrn .U*» port Churchil! Jl; 
Caveat Emptor..103 Frank S. 1 

Norwood .1**/ Dirk Terpln ...10$ 
Nantucket .U0 -.i^., 

xApprenttc* allowance clbimed. Threat- 

ening. slow, # 

JEFFERSON PARK, 
First rare Purse. IT™; 2-yeer-nlds. 

claimin'? * furlene* • 

FrighHnI HI *1 nrle J. 
xHemlan. 10*. Atomtn J : 
,Hifi ..HD iB.1 Luck l 
Firmaroan* ...HD vB!*rn«Mwi l'B; 
*RM Squirrel l°s ;.aVP*7 F]>»r H- 
Net HTrl H? \rv HCP* ■ „2 
Karona .Hf >,K*r,*/hl •• 

xQOl.en A|n.. I", "u Hu J14 
n V. OoMi. ..HD >l> D»«nny H” 
Second rac. Pur.. $.00; J-;ear-oln? 

an.j uy, ria-mink * furlongs: 
'. ? nlshing Bov 1]J Mon"# ii 
xJauna Bar ..It14 xParplailtv 107 
i-harlc Bonry 1 r* >Hu|1im <Jh*m }'J 
fim 'all '..115 Koeflla 15 
,.m Hrilron ..111 xMlaa luna -107 
xKlaxv Mae ... 107 I-.rmarco .‘j; 
Briar Cliff 11; Poppy. 1- 
SHv.r Fain. .10* xt.ovellneas ■■■•$•< 
,w«r Iilo] 110 xR-.val harll* II# 
Thlri! rac. Pur«» li##: l-year-oldl 

an,I up; Inlmlng. mlla an.l i yarda 
xSea I'ourt Ill xfJl.nl 111 ... 07 
xTha F.nlan .lt'5 rimm.rron -105 
xArraam-a .Ill Alluring 
xMollnoro .HI *"« Oirl .°0 
xOaal.cn Ha x. irnarvi.n M 
xFr.fi Kinney l"$ xMiry Maxim l"» 
K,,urth rac Pur... $700 The LI'# 

Oak; allowances, 3-ycar-olds, i *ur 

l"\V*iV Walla -H* Mary I'.a- H« 

j,Upl,x .nil Benedict Uw 1"# 
Doc McMahon 10* Hayward if* 

M rVIckar .103 
F’fflh rac Pure. fiOfl- St. Bernard 

Cl: filling handicap: all »*.«■ < futlonga. 
Orph.ua .113 Dual i f»«r 
Mlaa Halt .103 High Mater ...]»• 
Naughty Nletm 11" Sympathy .. 107 
Chemleerta Ho Monaat.r/ .ID) 
Julia .'I H7 Potipnla I". 
Sixth Vac. Puce. $700; J jaar-ulda 

ami dp; .Inlmlng: 1 1 H> nn$*a: 
x Fly log Dull I#' xSuppllani 
Handy Hiurh ’"Frank Ha lor M 

M 
Seventh rac Purr., $:oo x-yearolde 

and up. claiming f I H mile* 
Nogalea 'll xfi-a; flahl.a 
a Bern h Mager t»3 P"l»o ■■J!® 
xB.ar Oraaa .1'« xSogrlh Aroon 1»* 
xThll McCann 1"3 

... 

% Apprentice allowance claimed. v lear. 

WILL RUN ASCOT 
AUTO RACE AGAIN 

1,0, Angeles, Pev. 5— Protests by 

drivers In the 250 mile Thanksgiving 
day Aacot road rare totlny brought 
an niinouni'ement from Oeorge K. 

Kent.I, president of the A Scot Speed 
way association, that »h, rare would 

he run again. 
__ 

Will Arrange Big Three Golf Meets 
So Won’t Conflict With Other Events 

New York, T>ee. V — Hates for the 

three Ids 8<>lf championships of the 

T ntted Hate" will he arransed so as 

not to Interfere with the leadin* con- 

tests of Kurope. according to the 

acheduht <>f American tournaments 
now before the I’nlted States Oolf a* 

soclatlon for action. 

Hnder this lentporary schedule the 

tint tonal open will he played the first 

week In June, at Worcester, Muss ; 

the amateur the first week In Sep 
(ember, at the Oakmont club, Pitts* 

liurRh, amt the women's title nffmlr 

lit St Louis the second week in Oc- 

tober. 

I-- 

Tile public link* event Is set for the 

first week In August, nt Salisbury. 
The Hrlt'sh open is listed for 

Prestwick the week of .lone ??, giv- 
Iiir \nterlran entrants plenty of 

time lo reach foreign shores after 
the meetiiiR at Worcester. 

The Hrltiali amateur ami worn 

eu's inertings will he played at 
Westward Ho ami Troon llie week 
of May Iff, accocdiriR to present 
plans 

The l tilled Stales Coif associa- 
tion has transferred the Worcester 
Country club from allied to active 
membership, os tin* association ulcs 

leipiire that only votiii* organita 
Cons he awarded championships. 

The Omaha .Country club, Itrook 
Hollow, Day tona ami I aurelton al»o 
have been added lo the active list 

The association now has 

voting clubs ami CIO allied. 
\\ tlliaui .1 l oye of (lie Omaha 

Country lull has been elected a 

menihri of III** executive oiiiiuit 
l"'* hi place ol lolm It Itwimla of 
lloter t null'* club, who i*ealgned 
Mr Kot e Is nceiiidcntof the Tchiis 

mlaaisdppt Coif u--ocintioii 

y 

Johnson would 
Forbid Flavers’ 
Names on Writings 

Head of Basebal riters As- 

scoiation Asks American 

League President to Ha\p 

C 
Practice Stopped. 

P HIC'AflO. Her. 4 — pin 
erx in tlx- American league will 
be prohibited from lending their 

names to newspaper artie'es in the 
world series or other expert stories 
if President Ban Johnson can obtain 

approval of the club owners at the 

American league meeting to be held 
In New York next week. 

President Johnson received a com 

municatlon from James Gould of dt 

Goths. president of the Baseball Writ 

era' association, asking him to forbid 

the players from "experting” for 

newspapers, particularly those who 

do not even write the articles them 

selves. 
"This 1« s prnctlre of whhh I neve: 

did approve. President Johnson said. 

It formerly was forbidden, but re 

centl.v has broken out again and ought 
to be stopped 

VALLEY ATHLETIC 
OFFICIALS MEET 

Kansas City, Pec. 5.—Athletic di 

rectors and faculty representatives 
of Missouri Valley conference schools 
held conferences here today, prelim- 
inary to the semiannual business 
session of the organization tomorrow 

Football, track and tiascball ached 

ules were being drafted, the officials 

booking tentative dates for next 

ypnr. 
Action also will tie taken on the 

request of the University pf Mis- 
souri for permission to engage |n a 

post season gnme with the Univer- 

sity of Southern California, at Los 
Angeles on Christmas day. 

The faculty officials will have the 
final Word In the matter, the confer- 
ence rules prohibiting post season 

contests. 

! French Lharpe Rugby 
Star With Professionalism 

Paris, Pec. 5.—Pick Hyland, star 

! of this year's American Olympic Rug 
by team, who remained in Paris to 

play with the Stade Franeais club of 
Paris, was officially charged with 

professionalism before the French 

Rugby association today. 
A written complaint made by the 

Racing club of France states that 

Ipland made overtures to the club 
I t summer, demanding a certain 

stipulated sum for his service*5, which 
was refused. 

Bee Want Ada arc the best business 
boosters. 

MINOR LEAGERS END ANNUAL 
MEETING BY PRAISING LANDIS’ 

REIGN AND PANNING JOHNSOi 
Lillie Magnates Pass Resolution Demanding That Johnson 

State Whether or Not He (rave Interviews Chargii 
That Open Gambling for High Stakes Is in Progrec i i 

Coact League. 
AHTFORD. Conn., 

Dec. 8. — Their 
ihallenc" flun? 
at Byron lijn- 
croft Johnson, 
president of the 
American league, 
as a result of his 
alleged charges 
of gambling In 

the Pacific roast 

l»agur, drlegate* 
to the annual con. 

ventlon of the 
national assncia 
tion of profes- 
sional baseball 

P-agurs have deserted the Connei ti- 

cut capital, many to attend the ma- 

jor league sessions In New York, 
next week. 

Before they dispersed to gathet 
again In 1025 at Catalina Island, off 
the coast of California, the magnates, 
by resolution, voiced wholehearted 
confidence in th« administration of 

Commissioner Kenesaw Mountain 
Landis, condemning the attempts of 
any or all who seek by emharass 
ment. guerilla ta- tics, and otherwise 

to needlessly Increase Hip pontple' 
ties of the office and add to the tn 

hies of baseball, which Is very tt” 

and dear to the hearts of all * f us 

It was further declared that, as 

result of recent attacks on the com- 

missioner by a major Icagve presi- 
dent. ileub*. confusion ami a con- 1 
dition Inimical to Hie welfare of l 

baseball lias been created. | 
Tb“ resolutions in recoil t'> .John- 

son, demand that be sfal" ’vlielher | 
or iw-t li” save my Inl’rrlens | 
hal ting f li”t condhions Im the fv 

cillc (east |eacie "are ratten rnl 
that ini'll gem'ding on has"hal! far 
high «tahes is in progress end tl’ 'I 
sneli eonililicns e\i.»t ni*h fh" 
){Mf |o 'jJO nn*f approve! of the rlu?i 
offleb's of thn circuit.'' 

If unrh ^tatenierit* w*r* 

ffin minor fpngjto rr^oluMon* t*’* 
fhnt I’* nr'vp |i*% ili-'r •’» i»«'nr.. 
fh* of I»r!«r’n!1, “not 
I»v Hmn»*v]nv fn*!?”**->01. hr^r 
nH gr"••-ip, hut l*y «.‘rf 

inonf«i of r*,,ot?bln p*M,ser*.M 
The »?- ■» i fir,n H r- n" 

<Vr» ° in the integrity of Th* c 

!er*~ue. 

Olympic Congress Will Dig j 
Down Deep Into Lost B’g Gan: I 

\HIS, Dec. 5.—All the 
outstanding question? 
^earing on the sue- 

cessful staging of the 
Olympic games will 
be gene Into at the 

Olympic congress to 

be held In Prague the j 
last week in May, nc- i 
rierrs De Coubertin 
cording to Baron 

The subjects in- 
Hade definition of 
tbe amateur ‘talus, 
the Olympic oath, 
reduction in the 
number of events, 
development of tlie 

-pirit of fair play, j 
definition of the powers of judges 
as well as of the various national 

SHATTERS YANK 
TANK RECORD 

Chicago, in., Dec. 5 —Conrad Mdo. 

vuuthfu! Chicagoan, sprang a aurpi i“e 

In th» Illinois A. C. nth annual 
scholastic sw-lmm ng meet when he 

dipped in 1-5 seconds from the Amer- 

ican record of 7:43 2 5 in the 560-yard 
backstroke. 

The former record was held by 
Ribert Holsie. Brooklyn Y. M C A 

Englewood High. Chic go, with S 

points, won the prep meet, with I.me 

Chicago secor.d. 25 point? and, Senn 

Chicago, third. 
EJdie Lennox. Oak Park (111 l High, 

broks h ? national mark of 1:12 2-5 by 
1 1-5 seconds in ths 100-yard breast 

stroke. 
* 

Three meet records were broken 
Danes relay team made 1:22 1 5 for 

the ISO.-yard event. Semi's medley re- 

lay rilade 2:12 and Cornelius Oker. 

Parker, Chicago, maeie the 100-yard 
backstroke irt 1:12. 

Johnny Weirmullcr. Sybil Bauer, 
Ethel Dackie and Stubby Kruger, 
world and national champions, ap- 

peared in exhibitions, but only Miss 
iatekie equalled her world 9 record of 

1:04 4-5 in the 100-yard free style. 

SCHAEFER GAINS 
ON WILLIE HOPPE 

San Francisco, Dec. 4.—Jake 
Schaefer increased his lead ovm 

Willie Hoppe IS.2 balk line billiard 
champion, to 155 points at the end of 

the sixth block of their special 3.200- 

point match here tonight. Scaefer's 
count was 2.400 and Hoppe's 2.24 c 

Count for the sixth block was 

\uto R arc Driver D ic$. 
Pittsburgh, Dee. 5.—I. P. (Ked( Fet- 

ternian, 37. automobile race driver, 
died here today. He participated In 

many speedway races throughout the 

country. 

c-ommiltees nml the problem of J 
transporting ami lodging eompe'i- 4 
tors. | 

Tlr- tottgrMs also v ill rnn :d-r j 
authorizing the holding of the | 
whiter ejKirts fcnlioz of t-1" 

Olympic games in some reci<>-i 
where tliere sports are practiced, 
irrspeclive of the country hi 

witch fite general games are held. 
Thus, if the games a.e ctrr ’’ 

Holland, the winter sportt section 

might ho ghcn to E-viuerland or 

£c» ndira via. 
Fimul r.ou.-!y hut Independent',’, 

of the Olympic .con-.T? "ill te hold 
an Olympic pedadoglc dongrer1 
Delegates sent v the roun' ■ vi.! 
consider th* v hole problem of cut 

tion and port' 

TT--.11 T'* 

Wilder Ain? 

(t 
t ~ 

jv\0 nc-no 

Pawnee City. Neb.. Dec 3—It 
b? H'c goal kick from th 10 yard line 
was cm ugh for Wilber t> id- t 

Pawnee City. 3 to ft. for th- -cut': 

eastern Nebrcs'a sell. >.sth .'I 

title. The contest was pie; H r- a 

muddy field and numerous funhi- 
marked the rrme. 

During the Gist quarter th* teams 

played c-n even terror, v.-It'c th* 
her eleven h.r i; a slight ed-e in 

he closing of the first half. Pawn' 

City clearly outplayed its opponen- 
throughout the second half of th 
contest end at one time were w.tbri 
one yard of the goal, but failed to 

push the ball over 

Ccrnv. Razrbek and Popistl start i 

or Wilber, while Perli. Grave- end 

I 
ors for Pawnee City. | 

Coach s hulte of th* University f j 
Nebraska refereed. j 

Summary—Yardage through scrim- j 
mage: Pawnee, 34!: Wilber. IS! 
Punts, average distance: Pawnee. 3v 
Wilber. IS. Kickoffs: Pawnee. 4 j 
Wilber, 43. Passes attempted: Paw- 
nee. ft: Wilber. 5. Passes complete.!: 
Pawnee, 5 for 40 yards; Wilber. I fer 
ft yards. Pass-s Intercepted: Wilber. 
3. Wirst in 10 downs: Wilber, * 

Pawnee, a Penaltie*. Pawnee, r.r. 

yards: Wilber. IS yards. Touch bm k- 
Wilber. 1. Drop kick: Rnanbek. 

Sicn< ^ ith Hockey Team. 
Ottawa. Ont.. Dee. 5—Joe Mtlie’. 

goal tender In the Ottawa New Jvdin;- 
burg amateur hockey team, has 
signed with the Pittsburgh hockey j 
team of the U. S A HA • 

Thi« makes the second amateur I 

hockey player of Ottawa to Join the 
Pittsburgh team this week. Bonner 
La rose having signed with them 
Tuesday. 

f* Says "Bugs’ HERE THEY ARE: . 

Uaer-1 there they go *' 

The Squirrels Are in the Revolving Cage and All’s 
Right With the World. 

s. —- II .. 

THK 
receiving marathon Is again 

huMlng around Madison Square 
Carden. The hoys who prefei 

rubber tires to rubber heels arr ai l( 
again for the same reason ns lost 
time. 

This sK day business in ttie 
Matlrawnn boyvl started Monday 
morning at exactly Sunday night, 
twilight saying time. 

The bn\ s lumped on their bicycle 
lucres and waved goodbv to I heir 
friends Then they dashed away and 
were hack In three seconds. 

One loyal Kalian rooter has 
been up there three days ysnying 
good!.. c to Franco Coortett 1 every 
time Franco dashed around the 
trai Uo. 

The race Is a circular fonieat. two 

out of three Wills to decide the w n 

net*. 

Mike Ihinalilson is ottiiinl lime 

k'*'|H*i ot Ihe race The Job is ersy 
lie i>eiit to sleep on Sunday night 

anil *rt lii« alarm I lock f <r nett 

Saturday al inklnicht. 

The referee has « t-vughei oh, I1 
has ahead' worn mu six inner ti ■ 

trying to keep up with the I ne 

scrimmage. 

They haven't seen the tint pi 
since he started out on ro'l< 
skates with a big has of prev isinu 
on his hack. 

The linesmen w*n» > uckv i 

night after trying for ilnva to her,-1 
on iron yardstick around * oircui. 
track. 

Tlir spr. later* are also ha vim. ^ 
their neck* (rattled le a whisper j 
trying to make their le ads point 
the way their eves are look ins, j 

V six dav rare is hard to watch It 
would ht» much easier if they put the 

dels n the 1 v « and allowed : k 
speetaitu* to tide around on the * I 
bicycle* 

IV -1" !gh’ l»t* > 


